[Experimental study on the effect of replantation of immature permanent teeth on the periapical and periodontal tissues].
Replantation and semi-rigid fixation were performed on canine immature permanent teeth, and one week after replantation the teeth were treated by root filling with calcium hydroxide. The root apex and periodontium of the teeth with replantation were examined for changes regularly during the experiment by microradiographic, fluorescence microscopic, polarizing microscopic and X-ray observation of undecalcified horizontal continual ground sections. The results obtained were as follows: 1) Immediately after replantation, root formation was observed, but its formation was found to cease at a relatively early time. No site of the root showed any inflammatory resorption. 2) The dentine of the teeth with replantation was narrow, and the whole tooth substance showed discoloration due to penetration of calcium hydroxide. 3) the periodontal space surrounding the teeth with replantation was decreased daily by new bone actively formed from the alveolar bone proper and by a thin cementum layer added on the periodontal surface. This change occurred from one week after replantation. 4) The width of the periodontal space of the teeth with replantation, which had been wider than that of a control tooth, was increased and decreased daily at the cervix and root apex and the central part of the root, respectively. 5) Collagen fibers of the periodontal membrane were present in the periodontal space of the teeth with replantation, together with regeneration of the periodontal membrane that had been cut by extraction. 6) There were no changes due to replantation in the two teeth adjacent to the tooth with replantation or the lateral jaw.